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EXERCISES
I Complete these conversations using gef or have +

object + past participle of the verbs given.

1

A: Your hair looks a different colour. Have you
' 

-? 

(it / dye)
B: No, it's the same colour. I 2

5 the meeting / who / to / started / get / would like / ?

Complete the text with the correct form of go or get.

The company 1 

- 

out of business last month.
I don't know what 2 

- 

wrong exactly, but I

think it was because Jenny, the manager 3 _
ill earlier in the year and had to take several months off.
So she left her deputy in charge, but then the deputy
took time off to a married. The guy who
took over didn't really know what he was doing and the
whole thing s 

- 

from bad to worse. So in
the end, Jenny, who was 6 

- 

crazy by this
point, went back to try and rescue the situation, but by
then things had 7 

- 

out of control. A lot of
their customers had I frustrated with the
situation and had found other companies to work with.

Read the statements. Then complete the reported
statements.

1 'Have I seen that face somewhere before?'
lasked myself

2 'l will be here at the same time next week.'
He promised that

3 'l would like to come but I don't think I can.'
She said

4 'What would my father have done, if he were in this situation?'
lwondered

5 'Are you busy just now?'
She asked me

6 'You really ought to think hard before you make such a
big decision.'
He advised me that

7 'Why didn't you
She questioned

ask for help two days ago?'

6 Find and correct the mistake in each sentence.

1 What do I have to do to get you understanding?

2 I like him as a teacher because he always gets you think.

3 I need to have my passport to be renewed.

4 l'm going to the hairdresser's to cut my hair

She told me yesterday that she is having a horrible day
at work.
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last
week, though. (cut)

2
A: Your finger looks very sore.
B: I know. I 3 _ in a drawer at home.

(it / stick)
A: You should a by a doctor. (it / look at)

3
A: Our neighbours have an amazing house. They

by a professional architect. (design) 5
B: When did they 6 ? (do)

4
A: How's your book coming along? Have you written it?
B: No, I probably won't 7

the year. (finish)
until the end of

5

B:
ls Sarah painting her bedroom?
Yes, but it's going very slowly. She
B

?
a's only managed to

(one wall / paint)

2 Choose the correct option to complete the sentences.

Can you have Francesca call / to call me as soon as
she's free?
lf you made a lot of mistakes, the teacher would get you
do / to do the whole exercise again.
That documentary we saw last night got me to think /
thinking. Why couldn't I do a cycle ride for charity?
It was so cold this morning that I couldn't get the car
started / starting.
Because we didn't know much about Venezuela, we had
a travel agenl organize / organized the whole trip for us.
Can you help me get this window to open / opening? lt
seems to be stuck.
You'll never guess how much it cost me to get my suit fo
dry clean / dry cleaned.

8 Why did James have you pick / to pickhim up at the
airport? There's a bus that runs every fifteen minutes.

Put the words in order to make sentences.

1 your / need / tested / eyes / you / geI / Lo

2 at work / the flowers / Io / get / l'll / delivered / her

3 medium rare / would like / cooked / my steak / I
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*a4 never / me/tol get/you'll / go / ona motorbike

6 I needed to know what time were they arriving.


